
Fair Barn Rental Estimate and Invoice

Mailing Address: 395 Magnolia Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374

Physical Address: 200 Beulah Hill Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374

Phone: 910.295.0166  Fax: 910.295.2768  www.thefairbarn.org

Renter Name: _______________________________________________ Today's Date: _____________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Event: _____________________________________________________ Event Date(s): ____________________

BASE FEES:

FULL DAY (Fri-Sun) ESTIMATED QTY. EST TOTAL ACTUAL QTY. ACTUAL TOTAL

(Fri-Sun) 14 hour max.

Pinehurst Resident Rate ____ X $1575/day $________ ____ X $1575/day $________

Non-Resident Rate ____ X $1950/day $________ ____ X $1950/day $________

Other Org/Commercial ____ X $2200/day $________ ____ X $2200/day $________

Non-Profit Rate (501c3-7) ____ X $1500/day $________ ____ X $1500/day $________

WEEKDAY RATE

(Mon-Thurs) 8 hours max.

Pinehurst Resident Rate ____ X $950/day $________ ____ X $950/day $________

Non-Resident Rate ____ X $1200/day $________ ____ X $1200/day $________

Other Org/Commercial ____ X $1350/day $________ ____ X $1350/day $________

Non-Profit Rate (501c3-7) ____ X $1000/day $________ ____ X $1000/day $________

Commercial (14 hours max.) ____ X $1925/day $________ ____ X $1925/day $________

CORPORATE RATES

Greater than 4 hours ____ X $785/day $________ ____ X $785/day $________

Less than 4 hours ____ X $485/day $________ ____ X $485/day $________

PACKAGE RATES

Resident ____ X $1500/day $________ ____ X $1500/day $________

Non-Resident/Commercial ____ X $2000/day $________ ____ X $2000/day $________

OTHER FEES

Tables ____ X $9.00/table $________ ____ X $9.00/table $________

Chairs ____ X $6.00/chair $________ ____ X $6.00/chair $________

Holiday Premium ____ X $375/day $________ ____ X $375/day $________

ESTIMATED TOTAL: $________ ACTUAL TOTAL: $________

Deposit (Security/Damage): Non-Profit (Full day or weekday)- $750.00

Full Day Rentals (14 hour max) - $1,250.00

Weekday Rentals (8 hour max) - $1,000.00

Corporate Meeting Rentals - $250.00

Facility Rental: Fair Barn can be rented under the following two options: the applicable base fee plus a package rate for all amenities 

or, for renters who use only tables and chairs, the applicable base fee plus a per table/chair fee. If any amenity is requested, other 

than tables and chairs, the package rate applies. Non-profits will be charged the applicable base fee and may use all Fair Barn 

amenities at no additional cost.

(Mon-Thurs) Event between 8am-5pm (Including Set-up and Break-down)

Note: Use of any prohibited 

items will result in a loss of 

$500 from your otherwise 

refundable deposit.

(The deposit is completely separate from the 

cost to rent the facility and is refundable if all 

Fair Barn protocols are followed)

Final Balance Paid: $___________               Balance Date: ___________               Balance Receipt #: ___________

Additional Payments Made: $ __________              Date: _____________             Deposit Receipt #: ___________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Advance Deposit Received: $____________       Deposit Date: ___________        Deposit Receipt #: ___________


